
We Receive
fresh every week the famous

Holmes & Couts Cakes and Crackers,
Lady Fmgrs, P.und Cake, Chocolate
Peeerr., Five O'clock Teas, Vanilla
Wafers, atd many other kinds. To
try them means you wPl use no others

N. P. Murphy.

AT OUR FOUNTAIN
A pleasant place to drink Soda So-
da daintily s?rved with greatest re-
gard for cleanliness. Scda that 1s as
good as it is possitle to make it Tnat
isthereas.n teas people who drink
It once keep coming back.

Grimes' Drug Store
Next Door to Postoffice.
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BABE S AWFUL DEATH. TWO TRAtlPS KILLED. YOUIlti tfYATT IS DEAD ME POLITICAL TALKELKS CZAR BAT LEAOFFICERS OF SYIIOD.

BEV.. DR. COX IS PBESIDEHT.

$35,000,000 FOR YETEHAH3.

President Palma Borrows That Amount

in New York.

vn on to TTTtrivrn rn.niv09 " naLuatu iu uai
Entire Train Left the Track at Monroe

This Morning.
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j The Victim of an Accident at Aftz's

Granite Quarry.
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bip and the physicians in attend--
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tation as the only hope. Richard
Coley, who was struck by tthe
same stone that killed Mr. Wyatt,
is doing well ahd will recover.

The deceased! young man was
about 16 years old. The funeral
services were held at Faith today
at 11 o'clock.

a m 7- - , U I
uua ton 11 ma vjubii jr uctu iuuj

on two young men who were drill
"M? in J. T. Arts's quarry. " Rob- -
ert Wyatt, son of C-- C. Wyatt,
. , . . . , . J
uoit uuwi ics uiuuou yii nuu uiou
the same day, and Rich Coley was
caught under the rock and badly
bruised on the head, face and back.
He is in a very had condition. The
funeral of Mr. Wyatt will be he'd
at the Lutheran! church tomorrow
at 10 o'clock. 1

COTTON IS LOWER.

From Three to Thirteen Points Down

f Today.

SPECIAL TO SUN

New York, May 12. Cotton
5 ii

opened easy 3 to 13 points lower.
Liverpool sent a higher range pf
prices but they were ignored it
the opening here. There was lit
tie demand for cotton and prices
had a tendency to sag on lack
oi Cutside baying. The conditions
in the cotton belt and the progress
of the new crop have been none
too good. In view of the known
deficiency in rainfall in meny &ec- -

tions and excessive moisture; in er
others.""

The crop starts in rather a ppot- -

ted condition, which will necessi- -

tate very favorable weather skir-round-

to improve as the sea- -

son advances. As a big crop of
cotton is needed, the start can
hardly be called an auspicious one.
This is the reason conservative lor!

i

ators are avoiding the short side
and are inclined to take the long
side of the market for the present. a

Furthermore, the progress 'of

the new crop is not such as to
arouse enthusiasm on the short
side. Owing to the needs of a
large crop, attention is being
turned to the fall months.

Mr. Luther Miller, of 'the South
ern force at Spencer, will b off
duty for several days owing j;o' a an

very painful accident. Ihe index
nnger on his left hand was 'so
badly injured that its usefulness
may be permanently destroyed.;!

We haven't said anything about to
your Job Printing for several days
from the fact that we had all that
we could handle promptly, j We
have now caught up sufficiently! to it
guarantee you prompt service j 1

.

Rev. J L. Bowers and wife; of
China Grove, spent Sunday night
with the family of Mr. W. jE.
Conrad. Rev, Bowers occupied
the pulpit of the First Reformed
church Sunday night. Lexington
Dispatch. I

The Southern's good fortune
suffered a reverse today. Not only
were all the through trains ifrom
the North delayed on account of
the wreck at Monroe but No. 36
from the South was two tours
late. v ,

t j'

Fine meats, at the lowest prices,
at Hasher's cash meat market.- - t

Lost: A pair of gold j-in- i nose
glasses on Council street between
postoffice and Catholic church.
Return to Mrs-- . T. H. Vanderford

Quick Arrest.
J. A. Gnlledge of Verbena; Ala

was twice in the hospital from
severe case of piles causing 24 to
mors. Alter doctors and all rem-
edies failed, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve quickly arretted farther in
namation and cured him. it i con
quers aches and kills pain. i25c a
all druggists.

WIS LEFT ALONE IN THE ROOM- -

The Little Child of Mr. Luther Mesi

mr the Victim.

Tne 8 months old daughter and
only child of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Mesimer, of Rockwell, jwas so
badly burned yesterday morning
about 8 o'clock that she died six
hours later.

Mrs. Mesimer left the child
alone in a cradle in the bed room
while 6he attended to household
duties. A fire had been made and
while Mrs. Mesimer was absent
a live coal popped from the fire-

place to the cradle and the infant's
clothes immediately began burn- -

mg. W hen Mrs Mesimer returned
to the room she was horrified to
find the child's legs and face badly
burned, j She rushed to its rescue
and immediately extinguished the
fire but not before the little one
was fatally burned.

The funeral services were held
at Rockwell today.

NO APPEAL TAKEN.

The Caie Against Union Represents
tives is to Stand.

No appeal will be taken in the
conspiracy case which was quashed
yesterday by Judge Justice. This
conclusion ws reached yesterday
afternoon and the judgment of the
court as giyen in yesterday's Sun
will stand.

TOMORROW'S GAME.

Concord and Spencer Will Play Ball
Tomorrow, f

Concord and SDencer will rlav
ball on the Spencer diamond tomor
row afternoon at 4 o'clock, i Tne
Concord team will come up on No.
36 tomorrow morning.. A good
game is expected.

ROWAN CHAIR COMPANY.

Is Incorporated With Capital Stock

of $100,000. ;

Tbe Rowan Chair Company, of
China Grove, Rowan county, has
received a charter, the capiUl
stock being 1100,000 authorized
and $25,000 subscribed by H. T.
Graeber, J. M. Eddleman, Lingle,

L. Rmdleman, W. G. Patter-
son and others.

Bobbins Gets His Money.! j
j :

. . t. . 0xveuoea xvuouioa, or openc3r,iue
negro who was hurt in a railroad
wreck near Fall Creek some time
ago, and who brought action
against the Southern Railway for
$20,000 damages and received
judgment for $4,000 in the Fed
eral court, was paid the amount in
full a few days ago through his
attorney, Col. John A. Barringer.
Col. Bar ringer, when relating the
facts to a reporter, said the negro
was the happiest man he ever saw.
He fairly danced with jjy and his
joy was so great that he was un-

able to speak for fully five min- -
ates. Greensboro Telegram.

Quick Work.

The criminal docket of Rowan
Superior court was disposed of in
shorter order this week than at
any term for years. Judge J us- -
tice is an ideal judge and expedites
the work of court.

Mr. Peeler May Not Leave.

Mr. J. M. Peeleer,jwho was re-

cently tendered the position of
cashier of the bank rjf . Alb-m- ar le
has not yet decided whether not
be will accept. He day remain in
Salisbury:

-- Lost! 32 Colt Rfvolver, shop
No. 20. between jpencer and
Woodside. Return buN i ofBce
and get reward. i dwlt.

My saloon is now open at my
new stana opposite Ludwick &
Black's stable. JohilMoy le.

Best is CityI' paleeby ice
cream. The riches and purest
cream. Pare fruit uice flavors.
C ime to our parlor and try-i- t.

Saleeby Candy KitcWn

Heal Estate.
We handle the b t properties

in Salisbury and Sfncer can sel
on easy terms. See p if you wan
to buy a home. Mftpin Bros.

gjf DAVIDSON TELLS A JOXE.

New Candidates in the Field. Notes
; - , of Political Workinga.

... . . ,
AcK;n0 h - n tha

gubernatorial aspirants, was in
Salisbury last night.

4vViIl von win!" thft nrlJ e
was asked

Itiyu r mnron T in atrm
nftlw itn iha Tr;sh rnnm whJ
led a fair bride to the altar, abso
lutely ignogrant of the ceremonial.
When tho officiating clergyman
asked the question. 'Dj you take
this woman to be your lawfully
wedded wife!' Pat was dumfound- -
ed for an instant but collecting
himself said, "Certainly. What in
in tb h do vou think I comd

Asnevine xrom r&aieign, wnere ne
spoke Tuesday.

There is every sign . that some
thing will be doing in Rowan coun
ty politics two years hence. It is
certa n that the present incumb
ents in the offices of register of
deeds, sheriff and treasurer will be
renominated without opposition
this year and all will voluntarially
retire at the conclusion of the next
term, in compliance with the reso-
lution adopted by tbe county con
vention in 1900. Already there
are five avowed aspirants for the
office of sheriff and the number
will be doubled before the conven
tion is called in 1906. The plum
now held by. Register of Deeds
Smoot is also: much coveted and
the aspirants for this office will be
numerous.

FAIR TOMORROW.

The Weather Forecast for North Caro

lina for 24 Hours.

Washington, D. C. May 12 --The
weather forecast for North Carolina
for the ensuing 24 hours is:

Fair tonight and Friday, warm
tonight in extreme western por

tion.

ICE IN NEW YORK- -

he Third Frost For the Month in
New York.

Farmer," New York, May 12.

For the third time this month this
section of the State had a heavy
frost. Cayugulu lake is frczen
over and in some pla :es the ice is

quarter of an inch thick.

MORE NEW ENGINES.

Southern Placet Orders For Millions

Worth of Equipment.

Washington, May 11. An
nouncement was made today that
the Southern railway had placed

order for new equipment cost
ing several million dollars. Ten
new Pacific engines, the type now
used in the roads' Florida traffic,
are contracted for, the first of them

be delivered early in June. They
will be used on the Danville divi
sion, which has double track, and

is said this type of engine may
finally displace all other passenger
engines on the line. The contract
also calls for twenty heavy switch
engines and the first of twenty
large freight engines are now be
ing delivered. A number of pas
senger coaches and dining cars are
also to be added to the equipment
of the road.

St. Petersburg, May 12. Grand
Duke Cyril is seriously ill in con
sequence of his experience in the
blowing up of the Petropavlov
stock at Port Arthur last month

ANNOUNCEMENT- - '
At the solicitation ox my many

friends in Cleveland township, 1
hereby announce myself a candi-
date for County Commissioner
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary and convention.

R. M. Rosebobo.
Made Young Again.

"One of Dr. King's New' Life
Pills each night for two weeks has
put me in my 'teens' again" writes
D. H Turner, of Dempseytown,
Pa. They're tbe best in the world
for Liver, Stomach and Bowels.
Purely vegetable. Never gripe.
Only 25c at all Drug Stores.

A Large Crowd is in attendance Upon

Today's Session.

Th North Carolina Lutheran
which met at Christiana

J
church vefettrdy elected officers
for the ensuing year as follows

President, Ke v. Dr. George H.
Cox. of Granite Qiarry.

Vice nresiueni, rsv. n. m.
Brown, of Rjwan.

Secretary, Rev. V. Y. Bocser,
of Z ;b.

Treasurer, J amea D. Heilig, of
Salisbury.

Synod ii more largely attended
this year than at any previous
meeting ana muca important wors

.tobe taken up. Mr. George
Luigle, , a Rowan county young
man who has attained distinction
;n k?u BinAioa will ho nrrlained tn--
morrow- -

MR. COST'S HUE.

Opens up a Valuable Mining Property

in Stanly.

i

Mr. A. A. Cody, formerly of
Salisbury now of Stanly county,

I

was here this morning and to a
Sun reporter slated tnat n naa
opened up a very rich gold mine
in S ns.nl v count v south of the
Bangor mine. He has sunk a shaft
50 feet in depth and exhibited spe--

cimens of beautiful jjold ore taken
from this shaft. He owns the pro
perty sol tcent to the Bangor
within a radius of two miles. Mr.
Cody proposes to further develop
tbe Drooertv after which he will
offer it f jr sale.

POLK MILLEh'S LECTURE.

He Will be in Salisbury on the Even-

ing of the 17th.
j

Much interest is felt in the lec-

ture to be given in Salisbury on
the evening of the 17th inst, by
Polk Mil'er under the auspices of
the Salisbury F re Djpartmnte. j

He will, be greeted by a crowed
houae.

It is Best.

Siys tho Rileigh Post:
The Salisbury Sun adds its voice

to those who say that the Norlh
Carolina delegation should go to
St. Louis nntrameleu by instruc
tions. U-d- er exioting conditions
it will be es certain to vote for
Parker as though it were bound
hand and foot and handed over.
Rut- it i a Va-- ; in varv vipw nf tVin

matter, to leave the delegates free
to act independently.

Miss Nina Clark Sesigns. '

Miss Nina Clark, who has been
connected w ih the contral office

atof the Sliobury telephone system
for nine year?, resigned yesterday
and will spend the summer in the
mountains. Miss Clark?s unvary-
ing courtesy and patience have so
popularized her with the patrons
of the company that she has been
the recipient every year of a gift
from them.

Mr. Johnson Will Speak Here.

Mr. Norman H. Johnson, attor
ney general of the North Carolina
Merchant's Association, will speak
at the court house on Friday night,
May 13th. He will discuss the
proposed advance in freight rates,
the parcels post bill, pure food
laws and other commercial legisla
tion. The public is invited.

Mrs. Stickley's Death Caused by Grip

Rev. V. R. Stickley, for many
vears rastor of the Lutheran
church at Enochville, but now of
Virginia, was in Salisbury last
uight. He stated in reply to an
enquir that the death of Mrs.
Stickley was the rebult of an attack
of grp.

Concert by Enrydice Club.

The Eurydice Club will give a
concert tomorrow evening at the
home of Mrp. F. J. Murdoch on
Horah street.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for county commissioner,
subject to the action of the Deiiu
cratic primaries and convention

J. J. Kincaid.

"Yarbrougb & Bellinger, Rich
motd, Va , waut an energetic
reliable and sober Managsr for
branch office at Salisbury. Refer
ences required." 3t

WE GET ELK QEET1HG

THREE SALISBDEIARS ELECTED.

Col. Boyden, Mr. James Davis and Maj
it :

Bean Elected.

(special to SUN.)

Winston-Sale- m May 12. At
this evening's session of the
North Carolina association of Elks

! I )

Salisbury waa chosen as the next
for the annuy meeting. The

invitalion to m8et here was extend- -

6(1 by Walter Mdrpby. Officers
were elected as follows: Pres- i-

dent, Jbos. Danie i, of Newborn ;

vice-preside- nt, J S. Dunn, of
Winston Saleir.;: secretary and
treaeurer, J M. pavi, of ,Salis- -

bury ; Director, General, A. H.
Boyden, of Salisbury, Grand Mar- -

' - ....
shall, J. tt. Andrews, oi ruieign;
Deputy Grand Marshall. E. H.-

Bean, of Salisbury The aseoci- a-

ft8 tendered big barbecue )

afternoon. The
association edjourris tonight with a
ladies social session.

MR. KLDTTZ W CHARLOTTE.

Mr Theo. F. Kluttz, fr., to be Associa--

ted With the Observer.

Mr. Theo. F. KJutfz, Jr., will
leave within the nfext two weks
for Charlotte, where he will be
associated with the Observer.

Mr. Klut'z is no only a polish
ed writer but beats a love for
lurnalistic work that enhances the

worth of his produptionsJge has
been associated with his father.
Hon. Theo. F. Klittz in a legal
partnership for the past five years,
but has given 6oma time to jour- -
nalism as the oaiispury mpresen- -

tative of the Observer. His depar
ture will be a distinct loss to Sal
lsbury's sociahand Biterary hfa.

WON'T COME TO SPENCER.

Rev - Mr-- Con AcfP18 a 0,111 Trom

Winston.

Rav. Edward P. Conrad return- -

to Lexington lsjat Friday from J.
Chicago, where ha has just com- -

pleted a post grad uate . course and
received the degree hf Baccalaureus
Oivinitatis at the umeran xneo--

logical Seminary, says the David
son Dispatch. Mr Conrad will be
ordained at the JJutheran SynOd
of North Carolina, which convenes

Salisbury today. He has re
ceived and accepted a call to be
come, pastor of Augsburg Luth
eran church, Winston, and will
enter upon his pas oral duties in a
few weeks. I The Spencer church
also extended a cal to Mr! Conrad.

Mr. Firesheets Move! to Hickory..

Mr. R: H. Firisheete, one of
the best known traveling1 men in
this section, was iA Salisbury this
morning with his ramiiy, on ois
way to Hickory, where he will
make his future home. Mr, Fire- -

she ats is now travel inz for the
Oold-Cart- et Company, of Lynch
burg.

Services at Catholic Church.

Today being Ascension Day, a
holv day tof ob igation in the
Catholic church, high mass was
celebrated! at the Church of the
Sacred Heart this morning at 9

I m a

o'clock. There will be services.
again this evening at 8 o'clock.

Letter to BJ M. Davi,
j Salisbury, N.O

Dear Sir: If you paint two
houses alike wi h two different
paints, and one ta tea twice as much
paint as the other, you know which
paint to buy af e that so far as
go-f- a. goes donrt you I

(Joe of these paints is uevoe ;
the other is njji average paint.
The worst are worse than that; tbe
better is not much better; no other
paint than Devoej is anywhere near
Davoe in i go-fa-r. Devoe is go

4

further; the rest are go snort go
g j middling and go three quarters.

20 J Yours truly
F. W. Devoe & Co

Sold by Kesle Sons Hardwam

For Sale: Crbam, sweet milk
and butter milk Apply or phone
Mrs. H. A. Bernhardt.

DAY GO TO THE FROHT

IS SAID TO BE HUCH WORRIED.

The News From the 8eat of Hostilities

- - la ti. Fr East. -

London, May 12 It is reported
from Shanghai that the Russians
are building forts at Motion Pass
and extensive intrenchments out-sid- e

of Liao Yang.
Pekin. May 12. The Japanese

minister here has complained of
Russia' repeated invasion of Chi
nese territory and has asked China
to take prompt measures to coun-

teract them. Tne president of the
foreign office has promised to
bring the matter to the attention
of the empress.

London, May 12 It i3 report
ed from New Cawang that every
thing is quiet. Tne Russians only
have about a thousand men and a
few guns in town and will evacu-

ate soon.
London, May 12 A dispatch

received here today iud cates that
the Japanese have temporarily
abandoned active operations in the
rear of Port Arthur and are making
every effort to secure control of
Southern Manchuria.-- - There is
believed to be only a small force
in the rear of Port Arthur and no
attack will bjnade until after the
Japanese army is sufficiently
strong. It is reported that a
strong fcrce of Japanese have
been sent to Sarfieja to attack Liao
Yang from the flank. Thirty
Japanese ships are reported off
Cape Terminal. It causes great
surprise that the Japanese permit
ed a traia loaded with ammuni

tion to pass from Liao Yang to
Port Arthur without making any
attempt to interfere.

London, May 12 It is reported
from high authority in St. Peters
burg that the Czar is suffering
from great mental depression and
seriously thinks- - of abdicating.
Ever since tbe beginning of the
war the Czar has been melancholy
and every new disaster has made
his condition worse.

Berlin, May 12 It is reported
from St. Petersburg that the town
of Sestobf z in the Gulf of Finland,
eighteen miles from St. Pi tcrsburg
and opposite Krons adt, will short
ly be strongly fortified. Oae hun
dred and twenty guns will be
mounted and work has already
begun. Advices from reliable
sources in Russia state that the
belief is growing that the Czar will
soon give the Empire a constitu
tion and call a parliament. Prince
Uchtomsky was recently ordered
to elaborate a plan for a constitu
tional government.

St. Petersburg, May 12. Vice
roy Alexieff reports that the Rus
sians have blown up the docks and
piers at Fort Dalny, Liatung
peninsula, to make it more diffi

cult for the Japanese to land
'troops.

The Czar is arrangicg to go to
Kharkoff next Monday to bid fare
well co the tenth army corps open
its departure for the Far East.
The Czar is very anxiou3 to go to
the front and it is not considered
improbable that he will carry out
his plan, although he fully under
stands that conditions of State de
mand his presence in St Peters
burg. It is believed ihit the Czar's
presence at the front woul 1 1 ave a
strongly encouraging influence on
the troops and leaders cf the
army.

Chefoo, My 12. Later reports
leave no doubt that the Russians
at Port Arthur did not blow up
their but tried to blast the
Japanese fireships.- -

Home made Lard 12cts at
Price's meat market. lm

Havana,. May 12. President
Palma has signed a fiaal contiact
with Speyer & Company, of New
York, relative to the loan of thirty- -

five million dollars for the pay-

ment of revolutionary veterans.

CORRUPT BILL VETOED- -

Gov. Odell Vetoes the New York Gas

Steal Today.

Albany, N. Y., May 12. Gov.
OJell today vetoed the notorious
Rsmsen East River gas bill passed
by the legislature and signed by
Mayor McClelland. The bill was

Ola of the worst steals passed by
this corrupt legislature.

VIRGINIAN UDRBERED.

Capt. J. Standley Killed by Unknown

Assassin in Georgia.

Waycross, Ga., May 10. Capt.
J. Standley, whoso home is said to
be ' ior Petersburg, Va., was shot
and killed last night at Huxford's
turpentine still by an unknown
assassin. He was in the commis-sar-y

waiting on a customer, and as
he stooped to get some rice, with
his back toward the front door, a
load of buckshot was fired at him
from the outside. The charge
struck him neiir the shoulder and
he died almost instantly.

The murder is a mystery, as it
was not known that Capt. Standley
had any enemies. Ha was seventy
years old.

Green McAdoo Captured
Greensbaro, N. C, May 11.

Chief of Police Scott received a
telegram yesterday informing him
of the arrest at Charlestown, W.
Va., of Green lcAdoo, the negro
wanted here f jr the murder of his
wife September 12, 1902. Mr.
Scott wired to know if the prison-
er admitted his identity and if so
would he come without requisition
papers. An answer came late last
night that he admitted everything
and said that he would come with-
out any requisition. The chief
wired the officers at Charlestown
to bring him and he is expected
omorrow. A reward of $300 is

standing for the capture of Mc- -

Adoo.

White Boy Convict

Sheriff Warren, of Nash county, -

today brought to Raleigh, and
placed in the penitentiary a white
boy, aged 20 years, sentenced to

2 months in the State's prison for
the larceny of $30 from an old one
egged Confederate veteran. Ral

eigh Times. -

Horsa Ate Many Nails and Died.

Csrlislo, Pa, May 10 In the
stomach of Mrs. J. C. Martz's fine
horbe, which died mysteriously at
Boiling Springe, was found a half- -

pound of nails. The barn had been
d, and nails had been

dropped in the hay.

A negro tramp being tried for
. . . - t ivagrancy at issieign was nnea

$5 25 and fished out the money
and paid it.

The Fayetteville Light Infantry
endorsed Major Stedman for Gov-

ernor. He is a veteran member
of this command.

The Market.

Furnished over private, wire to
Gattis & Grimes Dealers in cotton,
stocks, bonds, grain and provis-
ions. Room No. 7, Washington
Building, Salisbury, N. C.

Opening. High. Low. Cose.
N. V Cotton- -

January 11 25 11 2T 11?1 11 S3

July 13 M 13 45 13 44
AtlgUSt IS a 13 25 13 lrt IS 17

11 7 11 4 11 77 11 78
October 11 Si 1! :t II 31 11 32
December 11 23 1127 11 21 ii :i

Spots 13 &1

CHICAGO
Open Cloto

Wheat
July WW S8

sepiemiier X) 3--8 79 5--

Corn
July 4 3--4 48 7--8

sepHmwr 43 8 48 3 a
OatsJuly 38 3s

septemDer 31 31
Pork-J- uly

11 30 11 23
sepvemoer II 50 11 47

Ribs-J- uly
640 637

September 657
Lard

July 650 645
September titv) 7

Piano for eale or rent Apply to
Mrs. A. H. Boyden. tf.

Lost! Gladslun setter, 7 months
!d pup, white and black e potted.

Finder will please return to ice
factory and get reward. tf

l t. l 1twu iraiups nuu vrciw &uunu
uvo ueeu uu tuo ti.iu bid dujj- -
posed to have been killed.

rni 1 I 1L.

breaking of a rod on the engine j

and the entire train left the track, I

the engine and several cars being!
overturned. None of the train J

men or passengers were hurt. I

AH trains from the North were!
delayed this morning on account I

of the accident. No. 39 was an - 1

nulled shortly after the wreck oc
curred.

TOLD IN BRIEF.

TtATn. P.r.nTi o-- n nfii.rari.. v.- -

Up on the Rounds.

Wanted your Job Printing.

Mr. W. W. Reed is in Concord I

on a viit.
Mr. D. L. Gaskill went to Con

cord this morning on business.

Send in your Job Printing now
while the rush is eff .

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Patterson
have returned to Albemarle.

All lovers of early vegetables
should read Max Moses ad. today.

J. H. Raid's new ad. today
should be read by every lady in
Salisbury and Spencer. V

Elizabeth City gets the next en
campment of the Odd Fellows- - of
North Carolina. -

Mr. J. N. Maxwell went to Wil
mington last uight in the interest
of the Patriot. -

W. C. Newland, E-- q , who spent
Wednesday in Salisbury, returned
to Lenoir last night.

Mr. A. L. Davis and family
have moved to Salisbury from
Charlotte.

Mrs. Earl Brown returned last
evening from a .visit to Salisbury,
says the Concord Tribune.

If you are thinking of buying a
go-ca- rt don't fail to read the new
ad. of W. B. Summersett tcdw.

Judge Justice left last night for
his home at Rutherfordton and
will not return until Monday.

The Bf.mple shoe craze has had e

Salisbury every since we began
handling them and it grows every
year. Hurt's.

Dr. W. W. McKnzie went to
China Grove this morning on a
professional visit to Mrs. Gray
Steele, of Cleveland.

Messrs R M. RDseboro and J.
J. Kincaid, both of Cleveland, an
nounce themselves candidates for
county commissioner today.

Last night was a reminder of
blankets and heavy quilts, The
cool weather has retarded crops
quite a good deal.

Ex-Sta- te Senator and Mrs. John
C. Thomas, of Davidson, are visit-
ing their son, Eagineer Thomas,
at Spencer.

Mr. D. M. Hodges, a former
Salisburian, who has been in the
fchoe business in Abbeville for sev-

eral years, is in Salisbury today.
Mr. W. M. Cooper, a prominent

easiness man oi otatesviue, is in
Salisbury today. Mr. Cooper con
templates investing in Salisbury
property.

Chief Wallace will call a special
meeting of the fire department for
next Monday night in order to
complete arrangements of the
tournament. .

v a.

it's not now much a person
spends but how he spends it. If
you spend your money for sample
shoes at Burt's you'll invest as
wisely as anybody.

Miss Alice Patterson, who has
been visiting Mrs. W. H. Causey,
near Pilgrim, returned to her
home at Salisbury yesterday after
noon. Lexington Dispatch.

For the finest fisb, every day in
the wek, call at W. A. Brown's,
op. postomce.

Sick headache results from
disordered stomach and is qu ckly
cured by, Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. For sale by
James riummer.


